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Azorcan Sample Germany & Italy Soccer Training Tour
11 days - Munich, Bolzano, Verona, Venice and Milan
ABOUT THE EUROPEAN SOCCER TOUR
This sample 11 day tour of Italy is for clubs, schools, academies or a special interest
group looking for a European soccer experience with a club visit, stadium tour,
training sessions with professional Italian and German coaches and an opportunity to
see a live Serie A or Bundesliga professional game.
The goal of the tour is to provide athletes an opportunity to play sport in Europe
while enjoying sightseeing tours and special events. Family members are welcome to
join this once in a lifetime cultural and sporting experience. There is a minimum
requirement of 30 full time tour passengers including athletes, staff and family
members. Most groups have in excess of 40 passengers.
Azorcan Tours, the leader in European sports tours since 1994, will tailor a once-ina-lifetime European tour that includes flights, hotels, meals, sightseeing, special
events and sports arrangements. Visit our website at www.azorcan.net for
information on our tours.

ABOUT THE SAMPLE ITINERARY
This is a proposed itinerary that can be adjusted in the following ways.
We can increase or decrease the number of days on the tour.
We can adjust the number of training sessions, club visits or stadium tours.
We can add additional opportunities to see live professional matches.
We can adjust the included sightseeing tours and events.
This tour is best at spring break but it is possible at any time of year.
The tour is male or female or combined groups of athletes of any age.
By extending the tour we can add sightseeing in Germany, Austria or Italy.

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN THE TOUR PACKAGE

Hotel accommodation in 3 to 4 star hotels.
Buffet breakfast is included daily. A lunch or dinner is included on most days.
Bus transportation throughout and all transfers.
English speaking guide throughout the tour.
Guided sightseeing tours with local professional English speaking guides.
Special event and tourist site entry fees as outlined in the itinerary.
Guided tour of the San Siro stadium in Milan and the Allianz Arena in Munich.
All sports arrangements and tickets as outlined for professional matches.
All taxes and fees.

OPTIONAL TOUR PACKAGE ITEMS

Return airfare to Europe from your gateway city. A no flight discount will be given to
those not participating in the group flight.
All-inclusive travel insurance is available for Canadian residents only. The cost
varies depending on age and the amount of pre-departure coverage.
Azorcan sponsored custom souvenir uniforms and tour apparel. We can design a
custom logo, uniforms, hoodies and other apparel for the team.

TOUR PACKAGE ITEMS NOT INCLUDED

Free time activities and souvenirs. Personal costs charged to rooms at hotels. Extra
meals or extra items or beverages ordered at included meals. Gratuity for the
group’s guides or bus drivers. Baggage fees for sports equipment and baggage not
included in the flight ticket allowance.

TOUR COST AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Tour cost is per person and is based on number of people per room. There are a very
limited number of triple and single rooms available. Some hotels have no triple
rooms. Here is a sample payment schedule.
Deposit of $ 500 per player is required at the time of registration.
Deposit of $ 500 per family member is due 10 months prior to departure.
Payment per person of $ 1000 is due 6 months prior to departure.
Final payment is due 80 days prior to departure.
All payments are non-refundable.
Payments are by cheque, bank draft or etransfer. No credit cards accepted.

AZORCAN SAMPLE ITINERARY

Contact Azorcan at info@azorcan.net for a quote and proposed itinerary for your
group.
Day 1
Depart on an overnight flight from North America.
Day 2
Arrive in Munich then meet your guide and bus.
Check in and freshen up. Dinner at the hotel or a restaurant.
Meals: D Overnight: Munich, Germany
Day 3
Morning depart for the training centre. Training session # 1 with German coaches.
Guided walking tour of Munich then free time for lunch and to sightsee and shop.
Dinner and entertainment at the Munich Hofbrauhaus.
Meals: B, D Overnight: Munich, Germany
Day 4
Morning depart for the training centre.
Training session # 2 with German coaches.
Depart for the stadium and have lunch on arrival at the food stands.
Tickets to a German Bundesliga game if possible in Munich or Augsburg.
Return to the hotel, dinner included.
Meals: B, D Overnight: Munich, Germany
Day 5
Morning depart for the training centre.
Training session # 3 with German coaches.
Free time for lunch then depart for the Allianz Arena.
Guided tour and free time at the Bayern Munich Shop.
Depart for the BMW Museum for a guide tour.
Dinner included at a restaurant or at the hotel.
Meals: B, D Overnight: Munich, Germany

Day 6
Morning check out and depart for the training center.
Training session # 4 with German coaches.
Free time for lunch and depart for Fussen, Germany.
Guided tour of the Neuschwanstein Castle.
Depart for Bolzano and check in to the hotel, dinner is included.
Meals: B, D Overnight: Bolzano, Italy
Day 7
Morning check out and enjoy free time in Bolzano to sightsee and have lunch.
Depart for Verona and meet your local guide for a walking tour.
Free time in central Verona to sightsee and shop.
Depart for the hotel, check in and have dinner.
Meals: B, L Overnight: Verona, Italy
Day 8
Morning depart for a day trip Venice.
Arrive at the Tronchetto bus park and take a private boat to St. Mark’s Square.
Guided walking tour of Venice and free time to sightsee and shop.
Meet and take the boat back to meet the bus to return to Verona.
Dinner included at the hotel in Verona.
Meals: B, D Overnight: Verona, Italy
Day 9
Morning check out and depart for a training centre.
Training session # 5 with Italian coaches.
Depart for Milan and on arrival have a guided tour of the San Siro Stadium
Check in and dinner included.
Meals: B, D Overnight: near Milan, Italy
Day 10
Morning training session # 6 with Italian coaches.
Free time to freshen up then depart for the San Siro
Enjoy a Serie A game involving AC Milan or Inter Milan if possible.
Return to the hotel and dinner included.
Meals: B, D Overnight: near Milan, Italy
Day 11
Return flight to North America from Milan
Meals: B

Azorcan Sport, School and Sightseeing Tours is a 100% Canadian owned company
based in Edmonton, Alberta. We have taken thousands of satisfied passengers to
Europe since 1994. We have worked with sightseeing groups, sport fan groups,
corporate groups, schools, academies, select teams, clubs and national teams.
We are known for delivering the best quality for dollar on our tours. We believe
that our customers should enjoy a carefree and quality holiday without submitting
our customers to numerous up-charges, exclusions, hidden costs and fees.
Contact us today and get started on taking your group on a custom European tour
or visit our website to see the various types of tours we conduct annually. We look
forward to creating a custom tour of a lifetime for your group. Here are some
tours that Azorcan conducts for our many clients.
HOCKEY - Youth, female or oldtimers hockey tours to Central Europe or Northern
Europe with training, exhibition games or tournaments.
SOCCER - Clubs, select team, academy or schools groups to Italy, Spain, Portugal,
the UK and more destinations with club visits, training, friendlies or tournaments.
RINGETTE - Tours for clubs, select teams and national teams to Sweden, Finland
and the Czech Republic with training, exhibition games or tournaments.
RUGBY - Portugal, Italy and the U.K. tour for youth, school and oldtimers groups.
SPORT TOURS for ball or field hockey, lacrosse, baseball, softball, basketball, golf,
athletics, swimming and more. We have contacts throughout Europe for all sport.
FAN TOURS - See the biggest European soccer clubs or see international hockey
tournaments. Our 2020 World Juniors tour to the Czech had over 300 passengers.
Join our group in Gothenburg, Sweden for the 2022 World Juniors.
SIGHTSEEING OR CORPORATE – Join our annual sightseeing tour or take your
group of 30 or more on a custom European sightseeing or corporate tour.
SCHOOLS – Experts in high school and college sport academy or educational tours.
We work with educators to design a custom tour for your students.
More info at www.azorcan.net e-mail: info@azorcan.net Tel: 780-906-7110

